
BRYAN IS LAUDED

BY CHURCH BODY

Presbyterians' Reform Commit-te- e

Endorses Secretary'!
Stand on Dinner Wines.- -

13 NEAR TO k8 cto tne nan(s ' society
wilLLENIUIVI that can be employed w ith

I deadly effect against
Proposal for Amalgamation of Four

to Be Made at At-

lanta Meeting.

Atlanta, Ga , May 15. Although oc
cupied today with Important business
at the sessions of their respective as-

semblies, the Presbyterian commis-

sioners are looking forward with un
usual interest to the inauguration to-
night of the "Pan-America- Pente-
cost," hen for the Bret time repre-
sentatives of the foi; leading Preeby-trla- a

church - organizations, the
Northern, Southern, lulled and Asso-
ciated Reformed, will meet to discuss
questions of common interest. Dur-
ing the 10-da- Joint session proposal to
amalgamate these organizations, it is

ndertoofi. will be presented,
niu.w ham) LAtm.n.

Secretary of State Bryan's decision
to serve no liquors nt his state din-
ners was lauded by the committee on
temr.';raEce and other reforms. "This,"
said romniit'cc In Us annual re-

port, "seems almost as if the milieni-ui- n

had arrived In Washington."
"While the progreHa in temperance

reform, taking the country as a whole,
has not been especially marked dur
ing the says the report, "there i and
have been some victories that are out-
standing and inspiring. The over-
whelming vote of Went Virginia In
favor of the prohibition of the caloou
in that commonwealth was a surprlbc
to both the friends and thy foes of
the reform. It indicates an intreaeinj;
sentiment in favor of prohibition that
is little hhort of asionik-hint?- . In addi-
tion to this there'vaa the enactment
of the Wthb-Kenyo- a interstate com-
merce Mil in the closing days of the
la.st connrem and its by an
overv helming vote by both the houe

aerate over of of Almost
prppinent, uiiicu lo regarded a per-
haps the severest blow ever stiuck at
the liquor traffic and indicative of a
notion- - He sentiment iioeven dream-
ed of by the mo?t sanguine friends of
temperance.

"In our own country there Is a grow-
ing disposition In courts and legisla-
tures, national and state, to take par-ticul-

account of the needs and wel-
fare of the less fortunate of the peo-
ple. Tue interests of mastes
against the classes, the people against

powers, gets a'tention In legisla-
tures, court iind pe.it'cal dUcussioua
that ii new refreshing. Our last
rrtlci:al political campaign and presl- -

election
It our

lection and compensation in danger-
ous business enterprises, protec-
tion of women who are
compelled to cam their by
the swtut of the face, those reform

UNIVERSALE

Lunch Box

Vacuum Bottle

A ttsty lunch and a (teaming
cup of roliee what the IMYLR-Sa- L

caa give you every noon.

The UNIVERSAL Vacuum
Dottle, a part of every UNIVER-
SAL Lunch Box is warranted
to the content! hot for
twenty-fou- r or cold lor seventy-t- w

o hours.
The drink'injr cup is fitted

with folding handles locks
firmly on the vacuum bottle.

The drawer is large,
thoroughly and keeps
the food fresh and appetizing.

The UNIVERSAL Lunch
is of heavy -l

In dark brown with col-
lapsible genuine leather handle.
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movements the increasing in-

fluence of Christian public sentiment.
PROSTITt'TIOX.

"Then there is, especially, the gen-
eral uprising ail over our country
against protected prostitution which
has been accorded an immunity and
has produced consequences that are
appalling. Cities and commonwealths
are to tear out deadly
cancer by the very roots, through the
awakening of the public conscience,
while a recent court decision

a
weapon

the infernal

the

year."

slave traffic and other forms of
hitherto defiant vice. Surely there is
great reason for the friends of right-
eousness and the Kingdom of God to
thank Him and take courage.

"The general, nation-wid- e move-
ment on behalf of Sabbath is still

progress. The postoffice de
partment of the government and
manufacturing and railroad corpora- -

are increasingly responsive to
i the effort to Recure for their employes
one day of rest in seven and the Sab
bath is coming into favor with work-
ing and working men's organiza-
tions. The most disheartening feat-
ure of problem is the dis-
position on the part of church people
to let down in their ideals of Sab
bath keeping. The automobile and
moving picture and other forms of
recreation threaten to rob it of its
sanctity and make of it a holiday
rather than a holy day.

FOB .I(KEU DAI.
"Our highest church should

take this matter under most serious
consideration and unite in some con-

certed effort for maintaining the
of the among Christian

people. The forces of greed and
pleasure opposing the are
still active in all our commonwealths
in their effort to repeal Sabbath laws

legalise all forms of Sabbath
desecration and in some states, as
Ohio and Indiana, have carried things
largely their own way. Christian
K.oplr must be .on guard or other--
ise w hile, the movement for

the rest is making the
laws for the protection of the
will be so emasculated as to defeat
the movement. Eternal vigi-

lance is the of liberty.
"It is au encouragement to note the

progress of the work carried forward
by the National Reform association.
as the pa.U has been the greatest

and the the veio of the j it.s 50 years existence.

the

the

and

hot

the

men

the

the entire evangelical Christian force
of this country is now lined up with
lis movements, whereas a few years
ago there was not only much indiffer-
ence, but in bo:ue denominations, posi-

tive opposition. It will hold in Port-
land, Ore., June '20 to July 6 of this
year, its secoud World's Chris-
tian Citizenship conference, which will
bring together representatives from
all parts of the world and promises
to" be an epoch-makin- g gathering in
the matter of reform. Its work is es-

pecially important ai the present time
to safeguard our institutions, especial-
ly our public schools, asainst the as-

saults of Romanists. Jews and infidels
dermal van an upheaval due! to drive out tie Bible &nd completely,
to the fernent of the public consci-- i secularise them. lould have
enre on civic rightcoudi.ess. The d is- - moral and financial support
position to put human life the prayers."
material interest?, on pro-- ' -

the
and children
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KILLS THREE AND

THEN SLAYS SELF

Fort Wcrth, Texas, May 15. Three
men were shot and killed this after-
noon. The slayer committed suicide
before a crod of people.

TAX WARRANT MEASURE IS

REPORTED OUT OF HOUSE
The judiciary committee of the

house has reported out the measure
wliii-- lias already pa&at-- the senate,
allowing cities to anticipate their tax
warrants for a period of five years.

thi.i pass, Moline will have
jfSU.OOO for the city hospital to which
it Is desired to build a twin structure.
Senator Landee had ciiarge of
measure in the oenate.

and

NEW CHAPEL FOR KNOX I
j

UNDERTAKING PARLORS'
A new chapel is being installed in

the Knox undertaking parlors. A beau-- '
tiful leaded art glass window has been
(.'jvicu ill tuc laifcc Usmi ueJLl.
to the office ami suitable decorations
have been ordered tor the room Use1:.
This room will also, hen not in i 3e
a 3 a chapel, be used as display uom
for caskets.

MORRIS WILCHER TO ERECT
A NOVEL ELECTRIC SIGN

A big electric sign id to be erected
over the archway at Exposition park
bv Morris Wilcher, prcprietor of the
Fourth avenue garage. The sign will
be in the shape of au automobile tire,
studded with flash lights and will be
eight feet in diameter. Mr. Wilcher

inaugurated in a fe days.

May 23-2- 3 Set for Track Meet.
Peoria, 111., May 15. The Illinois Ia- -

j tercollegiate Athletic association will
hold its sixth annual track and tennis
games on Bradley field May 23 and 24.

!The association is comprised of Brad-jl?- y

Polytechnic institute. col-
lege. Hedding college, college.
Illinois Wesieyan university, James
Millikin university, Lombard college,
Lincoln college, Shurtleff college,
William and Yasfcti college. Eastern
Illinois State Normal, Illinois Normal
university, McKendree college.

Notice.
Bids w 111 received at the mayor's

office until 9 jl. m. May 19 for the con- -

struction a h storm drain on
Tenth aTenue and Seventeenth street.

i Specifications file ct
ceer's office.

H. SCHRIVER. Mayor.

V.
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OLD RESIDENT IS

SUDDENLY CALLED

Mrs. Hugh Caughey Dies From
Stroke of Apoplexy in

California.

Old residents in the county will be
sorry Icani o the passing away of
Mrs. Hugh Caughey, sister of Fred-
erick Weyerhaeuser, millionaire lum
berman, of near St. Paul and aunt of
Mrs. S. S. Davis of this city. The!
death occurred Saturday evening at
10 o'clock at Pasadena, Cal., follow ing

'

a sudden stroke of apoplexy. The j

remains are to be brought to this city
for burial, arriving Saturday" morning. !

Funeral services will be held at --

o'clock in the afternoon at the Davis
home, 3052 Tenth avenue.

MIes Elise Weyerhaeuser lived as a
girl In the Coal Valley neighborhood,
the family being cne of the oldest of
that section. The deceased wa3 born
February 14, 1841. In 18S7 she went
west and located in Kansas, later
uniting In marriage to Hugh Caughey.
Since 1910 she had lived in Pasadena.

There survives in addition to the
husband, tw o daughters, Mrs. Frank L.
Jewett, Austin, Texas, and Miss Inez
Caughey, Pasadena, and three sons,
Rev. .Rudolph Caughey, Lincoln, Neb.,
Albert Caughey, Deshmer, Neb., and
W. J. Caughey, Pasndena.

ri XEHAL OF IIAIIRY 1)E PATE.
The funeral of Harry ce Pape, who

died yesterday, will be held tomorrow-mornin-

at 9 o'clpck from the St. Paul
church. Rev. J. W. Smiers will con-

duct the services and the interment
will be at St. Mary's cemetery.

CHARLES BERKELL

SELLS "AMERICAN"
Charles Berkell, who has operated

the American vaudeville theatre in
Davenport for a number of years, to- -

j

day disposed of the same to Marcus
Heiman of Chicago and W. S. Butter- - j

field Battle Creek. Mich. The j

American will become a link in a chain
of 25 or 30 theatres to be operated in
Michigan, Wisconsin and Illinois. The
change is effective June 1. Mr. But-terrie'.- d

announces that the high stan-
dard of the theatre will be mainlined
as before. Mr. Berkell's plans are not
matured as yet.

City Chat
(Advertisements.)

Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
For express, call William Trefz.
Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply company.

Bluebird pins at J. Ramser's Sons',
Independent Express Co. West SSI.

Eracelet watche3 at J. Ilamser's
Sons'.

fl?Tc Ifrsnn nf Pnat Vatlpv was in the
t.jty today.

Should

Kerler Rug company for vacuum
cleaning and rug making.

Have you seen the lucky bluebird
pins at J. Ramser's Sons'.

Smoke the Grand Dictator hand-niad- e

5c cigar. Better than ever.
Diamonds are on the jump. You can

buy one right at J. Ramser's Sons'.
Coin purses vanity bags, fancy

leather bags, at J. Ramser's Sons'.
The Caw, Moore and Waterman

fountain pens at J. Ramser's Sons'.
Our B. B. serge at $33 is the best j

'
Sons.

J. L. Freeman for real estate and in-

surance. 414 Safety building. Phone
'2315.

All kinds of tires repaired at the
Centra; Vulcanizing Co., 2523 Fifth
avenue.

Six per cent farm mortgages. Litten
& Roberts, People's National bank !

the building.
j We repair bicycles and motorcycles
! at the Central Vulcanizing Co., 2529

FKth avenue.
Coal, coal, coal. The Rock Island

Fuel company will deliver to you all
the best grades of hard and soft coal,

j A party composed of M. H. Sexton,

Roeenfleld and C. R. Nourse w ill go to
Ch'caRO tomorrow- - night to attend the
Chance day doings at White Sox park.

Choose your wall paper from our
exquisite stock of new and handsome
patterns. We take pride in having it
put on with neatness and dispatch at
low prices. P. J. Lee, 1203 Third

PROMINENT MASON IS
TO ADDRESS LODGE

Hon. Elmer E. Beach of Chicago, a
prominent member of the Masons, will
be in the city this eveninc and will

has secured an option on the arch lo-- ; address the members of Rock Island j

cation ana actual work win probably be iooge iso. bt, a. t . t a. m., on ine

Eureka
Illinois

be

of

on the engi- -

M.

to,

of

History and Symbolism of Freemason-
ry." An invitation has l een extended
the neighboring Masonic lodges and
a large number wUl no doubt attend
the lecture which will be followed
with a musical program and refresh
ments.
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SPECIAL
LOTS

Displayed
Here and j

There
All Over

the
Store .

59 pieces i

wide silk j

messaline j

ribbons, 25c j

values, yard '

15c

Cut glass
fern dishes,

complete
writa bevel

nirror plateau!
and air i'

plants

$2.98 i

10 pieces
regular $1.00
table linens,

2 yards wide,
a yard

69c

Extra heavy ;

doubles.oven
white Turkish
bath towels,
25c values

19c

20 pieces,
h

embroidery
Bouncings,

$1.00 regular
a yard

59c

Large size
bars

perfumed
toilet soaps,

6 for 25c,
each

5c

Fine quality
unbleached
sheeting,

9-- 4 width,
2Sc regular,

yard

17c

1000 yards
Hope or
Lonsdale

mill lengths
36 inch

bleached
muslin,

10 yards

69c

Men's union
mado overall
extra quality

blue denim,
pair i

39c

36x42 Inci
stamped

pillow cases
asst. paterns,

each

15c

25 pieces
fancy mesK

veilings,
regular 25c

values,
yard

10c

;.00 yards fa-

mous Nonotuc
mous Nonon-tuc- k

36 inch
mesaeline

silks, regu

69c

All special lots advertised on previous days asmum
this week will remain on sale until Saturday night

Selling Agents
for the Famous

"Niagara
Maid"

Silk Stockings

FAMOUS

I r'ffl'yW,'8',T,1lrJfM-TBKi'll'Til7Tfifi'l- l H'fil" ,'ir.ti J
BROABWALK

Distributors

Unquestionably the Greatest Value Giving Hosiery

and Underwear Event We Ever Attempted 25 e

Hundreds of dozens pairs of Men's, Wo-
men's, Misses' and Children's Hose surplus stock
from the jobbers and broken lots from regular
stockspriced for tomorrow and Saturday at the
most unusual savings.

Crowds vere attendance at the Hosiery Counters
yesterday tomorrows' our entire reserve .

stock goes on rangg again complete.

70 Dozen Pairs Hose at 105 Dozen Pairs or Hose at' 49c

8c
Women's Black Ribbed,

and Tan Cot-

ton, Black Socks-Hosi- ery

That Sells Regu-larl-y

Up to 15c a Pair.

25 dozen pairs women's black rib-

bed top hose, 30 dozen pairs wom-

en s fine black and tan Maco cot-

ton hose; 15 doaaa pairs men's
fast black, guaranteed
socks, all made with double toes
andheels and double soles, elas-
tic garter tops, strictly pure fast
color dye in a complete range of
sizes; many in this lot are from
our regular stock, others are "run
of the mill" and Jobbers' surplus
stocks.

BIG

J

12c

Thoenix'

Have

Mercerized

Dozen Pairs of Men's Black Pure Silk Socks, 50c Value, 25c Pair
By contracting for over 500 of silk manufacturer us a special concession on
50 dozen the "mill of their regular These we on eatle tomorrow in one great lot,
some have imperfections can hardly be them in

Women's 65c Silk Hos-
iery at 38c

75 dczen pairs' women's fine shim-
mering silk high spliced heels,
toes soles, wide lisle garter tops,
black colors. H

iar

May Leon
team

COATS SUITS

STORE ON

in

I.

Shawknit
at 19c

200 fine Shawknit
a full of

colors, sold everywhere at 25c; wear
guaranteed.

$1

Suit. . . . . .

salts with
line,

knee

3 for . . .

50
the

knit

all

of

As of our su
we this lot 144

on sale at the in this lot
be sold in a up to f 5.00. '

111., 15. a
of

iA tfe rctr hita

of

at in
was

the
the were

the and
the

fine

knee
of all

old at 50c

made

tape, extra sizes.

with

FOR WOMEN

our

for sale
sale size

of

Black Maco
Men's

stainless

to a

30

lisle 50

children's
25 Bilk

with hels,
toes all

in of thes lots;
lots,

and "mill run" of the 25c

50
hosiery, the made

run" 5Cc

that noticed, many sell their regular

hosiery,
and
and

and

19c
10c

reinforced
an

wearing

75 Women's Silk Hose, O 3
the Regular Value, at a Pair OJC, for $1.

Ilea vy quality boot hose, with high spliced heels, doutlo
soles toes, elastic gauze lisle tops, black, white in a range of

i Men's, Women's and Children's Summer UnderwV

Value, Only

RIVERSIDE,
Chicago,

motcjr&vci

PAIR

guaran-
teed

a Diversity Style and Values
Nain.oek 79c

checked nainsook ath-

letic
sleeveless

and lengthsgrst quality
regular values.

Women's Ribbed Gauze
Veita, 25c, each

Children's

Children's
reinforced

fasteners,

Gross
Mesh the

$1.25 value
example baying

mounted

regular

Pitts,
member Louis

FOR AND

THE THE

pairs men's
socks, black range

full

Men's

Union

Men's
union

waist

$1.00

River-vie- w

speeding
The

accident occurred
accident.

Nainoolc
Drawers

pure
hose with heels
toes,

S

nalnsok and

everywhere.

10c
dozen fine gauze ribbed vests,

finest white cotton, finished
mercerized, overcast edges and white

regular and

Suit

ribbed waists,
body

sizes.

A Lot Silver
Bags, $4.00

yrd another and selling
premacy place heavy silver
bags above bags
would way

AT

opened the. motordrome
park last night, killed while

around track.
seats around Hrack

filled when
tba wiiaased

PAIR

Men's 50c
Shirt, and

Women's

Men's Silk

Men's quality checked
shirts

complete

and
ercer zed

Socks Hosiery That Sells
25c Pair

pairs women's ribbed
hose; pairs wom-

en's, ribbed mercerized
hose; dozen pairs men's
mercerized socks, finely jnade
hosiery, finished spliced

and soles, black, tans and
colors many bro-

ken Jobbers' surplus stocks
regular

values.

dozen pairs men's
pairs, sellers. place

slight dealers 6tocks.

Children's Black

Children's black dye Maco cotton
double and

guaranteed stainless, excel-
lent quality.

Dozen Boot Pairs

firmly woven silk
and fine and tans sizes.

In of

ribbed
elastic

Waists 8c

Many

Ribbed

35c
drawers,

sleeveless and lengths.
rajige sizes,

women's

Up

dozen
dozen

and

and
Poron-Kn- it Underwear
100
and and

short or lorn;
and full and knee

Women's Ribbed
Union at
Women's fine gauze union

and lace or
loose complete size range.

Women's Lace Trim-
med Suits for 25c

Women's fine gauze knit
neatly trimmed with

fine lace edges tipe.

of

Guaranteed

Ribbed Lisle- -

Men. Balbriggan
25c

dozen men's balbriggan
Porosknit shirts

drawers, finely finished gar-
ments, both
sleeves
lengths.

Fine
Suits

ribbed suits,
plain trimmed, tight knee

kneo styles,

vests,

Children's
Gauze Vests 10c

25 doren children's taped
neck gauze ver ts, mad cf
One white cotton, strongly wo-

ven, and well made.

Women's Silk Mercerized and Gauze Vests Fancy 25c
100 dozen assortment of women's silk mercerized and fine gauze knit lisle vests, finest
white cotton, plain and trimmed styles, an unusual value in both regular and extra sizes.

Purchase Large
Regular

superior
mesh

price.

MOTORCYCLIST KILLED
CHICAGO

the St, enter-a- d

Men's Socks

button

$2.98

saucer

crowd

M

HQSE

Children's

Regularly

Hose,

50c
fashioned

complete

18c

quality,

One Hundred and Forty-fou-r Silver and
Gold Coin Purses Of?
at Only -- OC
A big jewelry manufacturer disposed .of this lot to us at
Just half the original price to sell the same way to adver-

tise our pewelry section. Regularly sold up to 50c.

The team of which Pitts was a
member was composed . of Captain
Wiley Gibscn, Russell Smiley, Euena
Ghable and Cleo Pineau. -

The team was racing against an-

other competed of Caicagoans. The

i

Argus.

of the
OPENING
SPECIALS

on Sale
While the;
Lots Last;

' Big luc rolls
Sanitary

toilet paper
4 for

Men 8 blue
Amosfeeag

50c
work shirts,

all stzes,
3 for

$1.00

75 sets
Rogers Bros.
I extra plate

tea spoons,
6 for

Santa Claus
Laundry

soap
5c a bar,

8 for

25c

Climax
Wall Paper

Cleaner,
regularly 10c

can, 3 for

20c

Boys' fancy
striped
madras

walkits, reg-jla- r

25c value,
3 for

50 c

Women's
silk boot

hose, regular
50c values,
3 pairs for

$1.00

Men's $1.00
dress shirts,
coat styles,

cults attached

69c

Large size
leatherette
hand bags,

silvered and
gold mounted

39c

15c ripplette
:otton mater--,

ials. all ;'

colors, yard

10c f

25c fancy.
Japonlca
silks, all

colors, yard

15c

20 pieces
white and
ecru neck
ruchings,

lace edges,
yard

15c

Women's Tas-m- a

silk gloves,
double finger

. $1.00 values,
tips, regular

pair

69 c

race as to be a four-mil- e event, the
first of the initial racing program at
the motordrome.

All the news all the time The


